Welcome to the final part of your required orientation to Kutztown University. There are 4 specially designed events you must attend in order to complete your orientation requirement. Please note these on your calendar and plan to attend!

**Freshmen Kickoff Event**

**REQUIRED** - 7:30 PM to 8:30 PM  
Andre Reed Football Stadium  *(rain location: Keystone Field House)*

At the freshmen kickoff event, we’ll spend time getting to know one another and learning what it truly means to “Be Golden”!

**Amazing Academic Race**

**REQUIRED** - 11:00 AM to 12:30 PM  
North Campus Classroom Buildings  *- Rain or shine*

At this event, you’ll meet faculty and Deans of your colleges to learn about first-year requirements and other important information.

**On-Campus Residence Students:** meet outside your residence hall at 10:30 AM. A member of the orientation staff will meet you and walk you to your event location. **Commuter students:** go directly to your meeting location. Free Parking is available in the A-1 or A-2 Parking Lots directly off College Blvd. This event starts and ends on time.

🌟 Event location by college shown below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDING LOCATION</th>
<th>COLLEGE MEETING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF (Academic Forum) Rooms 101 and 102</td>
<td>VPA (Visual and Performing Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF (Academic Forum) Rooms 201, 202 and 203</td>
<td>COB (College of Business)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK (Beekey, room 218 (SPEC.ED) &amp; 240 (SEC.ED))</td>
<td>COE (College of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU 183 (McFarland Student Union 183, (ELEM.ED))</td>
<td>CLAS (College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU 218 (McFarland Student Union Bldg.)</td>
<td>Exploratory Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA (Schaeffer Auditorium)</td>
<td>COE (College of Education)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on back!
Convocation

**REQUIRED** - 1:00 PM to 2:00 PM
Keystone Field House

Convocation is an annual tradition marking the official opening of the school year. It is a longstanding tradition at KU to formally welcome new students to the KU Community. This event is not to be missed. Remember to wear your KU Class of 2025 shirt!

**Sunday August 29th**

Class of 2025 Official Class Photo

**REQUIRED** – 2:00 PM to 2:30 PM
Andre Reed Football Field

This is the official photograph of the Freshmen Class! Everyone gathers on the football field to capture a once in a lifetime moment!
🌟 Remember to wear your KU Class of 2025 shirt!

Remember to look at other Welcome Week activities and events starting August 30 through Saturday, September 11 on ENGAGE.Kutztown.edu or visit www.kutztown.edu/orientation and select Welcome Week.

Events are subject to change. All required events are noted on the schedule. For more information call 610-683-4088 or email orientation@kutztown.edu.